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Lookingwestdo!.'ll$e Iron Mountarnmaintrackat Argenta,Arkansasca. 1908.The train yardwasthe HOLE yard. In the distance
stationfor Argenta.ln the
Upperright is the YARD OFFICEandalsoservedas a sortof passenger
rhcbackshopsandrounrlhouses.
cenrerleft 1t)right wasthe infamous"Fort Smi(hCrossing,"OR, as the LR&FS calledit the "IRON MOUNTAIN crossing. A coniract
waslet in 1909ro doublerrackthe main line but the qossingwaskeptin seNice,however,until earlyWorld War IL It wasthenremoved
as unsate,unnecessaiyand probably unsadrary. The areain the left rear backgroundwas known as "over the crossing" or abbrevialed
OXING. So far as I know - still is! I went to work in rhe yard office in June 1946as yard clerk (mud hop) and most of my time was spent
out in the yard checkingcars. The yard office housedthe GeneralYardmasterand his assistantplus a slew of clerks, mos! of them 24
hour sevendaysa weekjob. The mosr important to our story was a fencedin cubicle about the mid point of the building and behindthe
NS lelegraphoffice. This was the den of rhe CHIEF CALLER and his helper the ubiquitousCALLBOY. A! this time the callboy was
furnishcdan old plynoulh coupe!o do his awakeningchoreswith. On back in the building and in a newer portion was the Assisranl
andsomelockerrooms.In 1952fte LocustStreetyard, % mile northor east,was doubledin size,tlrc HOLE yard\|as
Supcrinlendent
andthis buildingwasrazeduponcompletionof a fine two storybrick buildingat I llh andVINE. I was
for lrain classificalion
abrndoned
told and haveno reasonto doubl ir rhat a full rruckloadof empty bottles were salvagedftom the grourd under this old eyesore.I don't
recaUanyon€sheddingary lears for having to move from this old relic to a modem air-conditionedoffice. (w. M. Adam: collection)
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lron Mounhinlxlft 2612Soulh(t) at Mile Post341Polel0 ca. 1910.Flerewc seetheenginecrcw(leli) thc han
orewonplctc with shinyhatbadgcsandpo$ ibly thc localagcntandstationponcr.Bul whcrc??'lMl' 34 I l'olc | 0 on
rhcArkansdsDi!isionwasjustsoulhol-lheliePlanlconneclionbullhkdon'tlookliShttobethcrc'lh$ewas
andsaidhc bclicvcdit wusovct
aforhd su.h milc posrlocalionolcraloundHclcna.JohnManin gavcmc thh pictLrre
rhdc I $ill rglce wirh hin1.Wo do knowthallhe 2612wasa 4-6-0(ten-wheeletbuilt rs Missourilracillc761 by
at No h l,ittlc ltock
l}lldwin ir | 893 Shcwasrcnunbcrcdin thebis Dec€mberI 905ric-upro 26| 2 andscrappcd
.lunc17, 1r35.Ijromthc looksol thislerain thecallbo)hadto wcargumboolsto call his atcw.(bhn Martin
collcction .aptian br Mike,4dahls)

/-K re'&JF

G€.1,/

'l'he
Roulemd laslbutnol lcast
MemohisandLittlc Roculittle RockandMemDhis/Chocraw
aboullhe lurn ofthe cenrury.'lhiswaslocatedbetweenFourihdd
Rockhldd roundhouse
by LocustSteel on tbeeastandCypresson thewesti. whalwas
Fiflh Strcetsandbordered
(lion 1890101904)theEightbWdd oflinle Rockbut edlier od laterARCENTA.In 1907
thc RockIslmd sta.tedconstruclio.oftheBiddlecomplexin soutbemLittle Rockod this
to the
edificewd abmdoned.
It becaseapigeo. roosl,fellinto ni. md becme m eyesorc
peopleof Argenta.Ii a few yem it wd deslroyed
by fire ofa"frysterious"oriein.wben I was
sere still evidenrfZ
switchinsontheRockIslandin lale 1949mdy oftheold foundations

THECALLBOY
By W. M. "Mike"Adamsca1998
"He hasthercundholtse
foremansendoneofthe brightyoungboys***
to call theengineetandfreman whosenames\rereposted
'frst out. ' " EdwardHungerford1911.
It wasaxiomaticthatin daysofyore mostofthe outstanding
upperechelonpositions
ofaly reasonably
well managed
railroadwereoccupiedby crustyold gentswho had
startedtheirlongclimbto thetop asa lowly callboy.Theretheyleamedthatnot all
employees
hadbeenhewnfrom the same.ockandfoundout at a veryyoungagejusthow
to copewith thevadetiesofhumankind.
Belbrethedaysofthe telephone
it wasnecessary
thatall trainandenginesL'r\i!!'
employees
be calledby a visit to theirfrolt door,or perhaps
theirfavoritesaloon.On thc
MissouriPacific lron Mounlainsuchemployees
wererequired1olive within onemile oI
thedepo1,
yardofficeor roundhouse.
Thatis why somanyenginemen
at whatis now
NorthLi11leRocklived in theBaringCrossarea.Conversely
ClendeninHiii, just to the
northol'theyardofficethenlocatedaboutTenthandMaple,washeavilypeopledwith
oondLrctors.
I hadoneold timertell methatwhenheenteredserviceasa brakeman
his one
ambitionwosto becomea conduclorard buva houseon ClendeninHiil.
,4sthetelephone
becamethenormthenecessity
for doorshakingbecameredundanl
andthemenstartedmovingto thesuburbs afterbuyinga ModelT ofcourse.
Thercwasanotherpracticalreasonalso.Theycouldgeta little acreage
andraisesome
corn,potatoes
andbeansanda few chickensto tidethemoverwhentheymightbe cutol'f
dueto lackofbusinessor perhapsevenfired for derelictionofduty - orjust plainbad
luck.
In this dayofsupergovernment
highwayshereaboutswe havemenandwoncn
living in Greenbrier,
Lonoke,Conway,Bentonandon andon. WhenI retiredthecallboy
hadsunkto thestatusofmostly a messenger.
Thecrewboardwas handledby the "chief'
callerfor trainmenandtheenginedispatcher
for enginemen.
Theydid all thecallingby
lelephoneexceptfor a few thatstill hadto be roundedup by thecallboy.Surehastaken
awaythestafiingpointfor a youlg lador lasswho pinesto be a railroadpresident.
I
understand
the callersaxenow locatedhundredsof milesaway,sayOmaha,andmostof
to a computer,comdot comor something.
thework hasbeendelegated
WhenI first bid in on a "chief' callersjobin 1947I foundout thatwe werestill
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saddledwith a few employeeswho couldn'tbe trustedto takea verbal awakeningfrom the
callboy andreportto his tlain. Thesemiscreantswerc always,but always,requiredto sign
a small book usedby the callboy. Ifthey delayeda train this was sufficient evidenceto
give them somepunishment.I wonderhow the computerhandlessuchcases
if anyexistnow?
Now all callboysdid not becomebrasshats- far from it. Theirjob wasbesetwith
manya pitfall.The lateCal EudyandI usedto fish somewhere
at everyopportunity.
Cal
wasterminalmanager
ofthe Little RockTerminalDivisionbeforehis suddendeathat a
relativelyyoungage.We lovedto float theWhiteRiverfor tout andfor sometime went
to Cotterandusedthe Hurstfishingservices.
OneSaturday
Bill Johnson,
manager
ofthe
dock,introduced
us10HomerQueenwho wasto be our guidefor theday.Bill wasan exMoPacclerk,his fatherhadbeenanengineeruntil fatallyinjued in a freakaccidentat
Diaz.Bill told us Homerrvorkedfor themihoadandguidedfor themon week-ends
to
helpthemout.Bill saidhe kneweveryfish in theriver from up aboveWildcatShoalsto
downbelowthemouthofthe North Fork.
We hadn'tgonefar whenHomertumedto meandsaid,"You sayyournarnels
Adams.You surelook familiar."I told him my DadwasWalterAdamsandwe usedto
live at Cotterandmy UncleElmerhadbeena reliefagenvoperator
at onetime,Homer
thentold ushe hadbeenthecallboyat Cotterbackin theearly1920'sandremembered
my
Dadsinceheworkedin thechiefdispatchers
officeandhandledtraincrewsandHomer
answcred
to him for trainmeo,theenginemen
beinghandledby theroundholrse
foreman
andhis clerk,.I-lomerthentold ushow his risein theranksfrom callboygot "big-holed."
Seemshe wassenttc call an engineer
for anearly,veryearly,rnorningtrainbut this
proper
hadlayedoffbut no
recordmade.It wascold with severalinches
old curmudgeon
ground
porchandknocked.He
ofsnow on the
whenHomerwentup on theengineman's
This engineerwasa
knockcdandknockedandfinally got a response,
andwhata response.
meanold roosterhighon the senio ty rosterandhis nicknamewas"SATAN."Fromall
he livedup to it. He calledHomereverynamein thebookashe retreated
down
accounts
thestcpsandout to theyardgate.Spewinghis venomtheold boy finally saidsomething
thatHomerfelt wasentirelyout ofline andllomer pickedup a handfulofsnow
determined
to stopthis invective,onewayor theother.In his hasteseemsHomerpicked
up a right fair sizedrock sohejustwrappedit in snowandlet fly. His aim wastrueandhe
asfastashe
hit old Satanrightbetweenthe eyes!Homerwentbackto theroundhouse
with him but told
couldandtold his troublesto the foreman.The foremansympathized
him he wasprobablyin deeptroubleandhe was.
By thetime all thedaylightdignita eshadgottento work old Satanwason hand
ArkansasRailroader- Li le RockChapterNRHS- December1998
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with a smallbandage
on his forehead
andmouthingfoul imprecations.
Thechiefdispatcher
(t.ainmaster)
wasC, A. Forbesandhetold Homerit lookedlike he wasgoingto haveto
let him go.Thewoundedengineerdidn'tlike this - hewantedHomerput on a chaingang
or worse.Therewasno unioncoverage
ofcallboysat thistime but Homerwasin luck.
the southend
Seems
roadmaster
wasin townthatdayandwitnessed
all this palavering
and
told Mr. Forbeshe neededa scrappyyoungster
to put on a scalingganghe wasgetling
togetherfor spring.He told Forbeshe wantedHomerandwouldput him to wor(
immediately.Satanwas fi.uiousandHomer went to work for Charlie Jefftey'sgaig. Ifthey
hadto flaga trainandoftendid in the courseoftheir work andit happened
old Satanwas
engineer
thenCharlielet Homerdo thehonors.Homerwouldloadup his pocketswith
severalsticksofdlnamite andcrawlup on theengineandnearlygivetheetgineer
apoplexy!
I suppose
HomerandSatangot alongtogetherin lateryearsbut Homerneverdid
getto be superintendent
or generalmanager
muchlesspresident.
He cameout evenbeller.
He retiredassectionforemanat Buffalo,Arkansasliving in a companyhouseright
acrossthetracksfrom theriver wherehe kepthis boattiedup. His sonswentinlo
maintenance
ofway work on the WhiteRiverDivisionaDdjusttheotherdayI sawin the
deathnoticesin theUnionPacificMagazineINFOthata HomerQueen,Jr.,age74,
retiledsectionforemanat Buffalo,Arkansashadpassed
away.He wastheoldestand
stayedright in his father'sfootstepsincludingfishing.
I didn'tgo to work ascallboybut at a positionevenloweron therailroadladder.I
startedasa mail andbaggage
handler.I neverheardofa mail andbaggage
handlergetting
to be president
soI wascarefulnot to breakthis tradition......
"ln commantlof each sectioh... is a sectiokboss.Thesec[ionbossis a wry and
wisesoul..." Ibid
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Iron Mountain sectioncrcw at Ward, Arkansasca 1914 The seciionforenlan(in black)
was C. Piker.One of his sonsG. C "Bud" Piker was a conductoron the Missouri
a
Pacillc. Anolher was a switcbmanon the Rock Island A third owned and operatcd
servioestaiion on Norlh Main in north Little Rock Note the "lish Mail" handcarhad
beenrepajrcdat the Algenta, ArkansasMaintenanceof Way shopsin Deccmber1912
lPhoto litim the late G. C. Piket W M Adams collection)
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(501-562-8231)
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Heover Dr, Little RockAR 72209-2159
VICE-PRESIDENT John Hodkin, Jr., 506 Gordon St, N Little Rock AR 721l7 (501-945-2128)
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NRHSDIRECTOR--JirnBennett,1002SouthLeslieSt,Stuttgart
AR 72160(870r-6'73-6753)
PHOTOCRAPHERJohnC. Jones,I l7 Cottonwood,
Sherwood
AR 72120-401I(501-835-3729)
TRIPADVERTISINC- DavidP. Hoge,3?21ldlewild,N LittleRockAR 721l6 (501-771-1025)
BOARD 98 - RobinThomas,10908Rivercrest
Dr #26,LitrleP.ockAk 72212-1412
wozencraft,
108
N
Palm,
Litile RockAR 72205(50I-664-3301)
Stanley
Bq!&L91Hull,
3507
E
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#3l,
NorthLittle RockAR 72114-6455
(501-945-7386)
Gene
Bq!RL!0
(50t-225-8955)
Tom
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Alberta
Dr.
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Rock
AR
Shook,
72227-3902
Bq\RL]ll
- Bill Bailey,8318Reym€re
-3944(501-224-6828)
Dr, Littl€ ko.k AR 7222'7
Bq!BL!2

RailroadClubwill be on SUNU\y-DECEMBEB]i, 6 p.m.,whichwill beour
Thenextgathering
of theArkansas
annualCHRISTMASDINNER.Thiseventwill be heldat the Univenity ParkAdu[ Irisure Center,6401
Little Rock.Timewill be 6 p.m.andthe costwill be $15per person,payablein advance.
West121r'Street,
Therewill be a buffet with 2 meatsand severalvegetablechoices,This is alwaysa well attendedclub
function.Ifyou planon coming,sendyour$15checkmadeout to the ArkansasRailroadCIubandmailto
to the placel
PO Box 9151,North Little RockAR 72119.Here'sthe directions
our address:
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NEWSLETTERDEADLINES- Deadlinefor theJantaryRailtuaderisDecember
15.
OFFICERSNOMINATED FOR 1999- Herearethenominees
for thechapter's
1999officers,
whichwill be
- I-eonardThulmueller;
- JohnHodkin,Jr.;
at our Christmas
installed
DinnerDecember
6. President
Vice-President
- Treasurer
- WalterWalker;Secretary
- CaroleSueSchafer;
BoardofDirecto$ for 2002 RobinThomas.Other
- JohnJones;Advertising
- DavidP.
positions
in theclub:Editor- KenZiegenbein;
NRHSDirector'; Photographer
Hoge.
NAME. PLEASE- I enjoygettingphotosandencoungeyouto sendthemin for possible
publication
in the
sometimes
get
Railroader.
However,
they separated
from theenvelope
theycamein andweeksor monthslater,I
havenicephotosbutno oneto creditsincenothingis writtenon thephoto.PLEASEwriteyournameon anyphotos
yousendin to guarantce
thatyougetpropercredit.
SHOR'ILINEBOOKREPRINT- GeneHtlll'sShortlineRailroads
will be reprintedsoonand
ofArkansasbook
printed.
you
onlycost$24.95.
thousand
copies
will
be
We'll
let
when
One
know
it's available.
DECEMBERBIRTHDAYS:THOMASOLMSTEAD(12107);
EDWIN M. HORTON(1210);THOMASM.
(12l1e);
(1220);JoHN
(1224);
GERARD
B.
BINGER
CRAIG
ELDERS(1222);KEVINHINESPHILLIPS
BoB w. SANDAGE(12129).
PAUI.F. FILES(1?25);JoHN c. JoNES(12126);
mywebaddress,
whereI posttheArkansas
Railtoadereach
month,along
NEWWEB ADDRESS- I'veupgraded
variousnewspapers,
radarsandsatellitepictures,
etc. I nowhavc
withlotsof otherthings,$uchasweatherforecasts,
Theaddress
is:
2{lmbofdiskspacc,soI canpostrailroadpictures.

My cnrril address(whichis alsothe ArkansasRailroadClub'semail) is: Sgqa!U@i!.!qlra!0tg& This hasn't
chanucd.

FOR SALf, - JamesR- Fair's new book
'tllis
The Louisiana & Arkansat Railwuy
The ArkansasRailroad 176-page
clolhbound
bookhas80blackand
FOR SALE
andco\,ersthcLouisiana
Club's hardbound,120-pagebook called whiteillustrations
Railroad Stations and Trains through & ArkansasRailwayfrom its beginningto
Arkansas ahd the Southwestis rc dy for themodernera.YOU CAN NoW ORDIiR
mailing.Ilwaswritlenby CliftonHullwith DIRECTLYFROMMR.FAIR.lle'llevcn
it foryou.Cosldirectlyfromhinr
help from Tom Shook,amongotherclub autograph
River
is
only
His addressis: JamesR. Fair,
members.
Kevin
EuDaly
of
White
$34.
purchase
or
lrade
train
Will
WANTED
- worldwide- Productionsdid the graphicdesignand 2804 NonhwoodRd, Austin,TX ?8701ordersliom variousrailroads
Call5 l2-45l-6194or 5l24l l -3689.
Dr. EdwardMela artwork. You can order from While River 1630.
andemploycerimetables.
James
Fair is and has beenan Arkansas
24632Anchor Ave, Bucklin
NE69339,303-665-Productions,
FOBox523,Crawford
plus
Railroad
Club memberfor y€ars.
MO 64631. Cost is $29.95
$4.s0
1546.
posiageand handlingCotal of $34.45if
- Oral history, railroad
WANTED - StandardSaugehand car. yo'r're having it mailed). Mastercard or WANTED
You
can
call
white
River
documents,
railroad
worker's housing,
Visa
accepted.
Adviseprice,condilionandlocation.Peler
photographsof
at
8
I
6-695-4433.
newspaper
clippings,
P.oductions
Smykla,PO Box 1892,Pine Bluff AR

\aantto lind
is forlhosewho
lhe follorvinS
items,
informalion,
ccnainrnihoad-relaled
or want io scll or tradesuch items\aith
othcrrailfans.Wcrescrvetherightto refuse
listings il deemed inappropriate.Th€
rkansnsRaihoadClub is not responsible

7 | 613ot .all 870-535-4724.
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scgregaied
stationsorJim
Crowcars,or anl
otheritemsrelatingto the topic of blacks
andtherailroads.l'his infbr]nationwill be
uscd in a upcomingbook on Aliican
Amcricansand the railroads.il you can

9

help, write to ThcodoreKomweibel,Jr., MoPacporterin Little Rockbackin l99l
Profbssor,
6134LakcDccaturAvenue,San that was printed in the Ruilroader it thar
DiegoCA 92119or call619-461-0098.
0
senthim the oral historyI did of a fomer

The acldress
oflbc SurfaccTransportationBoard is: Ofiice ofthc Sccrctary,CaseControl LJnit.1925K Street,Washjnglon
procedures
(Oflice ofPublic Scrviccs)is: 202-565-159?.If you conlact
DC 20,123.
Thc STB phonenunrberfor abandonment
thenr.it *,ouldbe hanrly1()usethe DocketNumbers.'lheirWeb addressis: hftp://www.stb.dot.gov
ifyoutl like lhe complctc
listings.
l'hese ab ndonmcntproposalshavo bccn printcd in 1heFcderalllegister or have come directly fiom thc Surlacc
'I'rrnsfo
rtiou lloard.l'hcy will go ir eftectunlessoneofthc tbllorvingoccursrl)anofferoffinancialassistanccislcccivcd:
(lof inslanoe,
lbr publicuseofthe landis reoeived
mils{o-trails);3) petitionsto fcopcnthc cascis lllcd.
2) r fcqLrcst
l { r i i l o a d s . b c l i ) f e l h c y c a n f i l c t h c s c " n o l i c c s o f c x c n r p t i o n u n d c r C | R l l 5 2 S r b p a r t l r , i"lnyrt uh sattol )en o l o c a lr f i l 1 l i o
hasni()vcdovcr tho lirrclbr al lcast2 yeafs;2) any overhcadlrafficcan bc roulcdovcr othcr Iirrcs;l) no lbmralco plairl
publicaliorr,
reports,historioreports,tmDsmittalletter,newspaper
lllod by a uscl is pcndingand:4) environnrenlal
aDdnolice
to govc|nnrentalagcncicshavc bceDrnet.Even though approvalis grantedfor tho railroadsto abandon,il may be nronthsor
ycarsbcforclrack is actuallytakenup.

(IALIFoltNIA - UNION l'ACIFIC' l'o abandona 2.2 Dile linc on the TorranccIlranchcxtendingliom m.p.500.67lo
thc crd ol'thc linc a1m.p.502.87in'lofr^nce,California.IlffectiveNovember25, 1998.(S III DockclNo. AII-:13.
october l9,servedOclobcr26.1998)
SubNo. 127X,dcciclcd
l l t X A S- U N I O N P A C I i - l c - l o a b a n d o n 2 . i 6 n l i l e s o f r r i l r o a d k n o w r r a s t h e A u s t i n S u b d i v i s i o n ( l b r n r c r l y k n o w n r s t
from D.p. 116.47nearSoulhSt. MarysSlrccl10thc cnd oflhc IiDear ln.p. 118.61
old MK'l Main l-ine)extendiDg
DorrDuringoStrcctin Srn Antonio.Texas.A llnal decisionis due February1. 1999.(S1'BDocketNo. All 13. SLrt)
No. 128X,decidcdOctobcf27, scrvcdNovcmber3, 1998)
NtASSAClltISli'tTs - PlONlillR VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, INC. - To abrndon0.26rnilesof linc liom m.p.
9.40at thc lhslha|nplor/Soulhanrplon
bofdcrto n.p. 9.l4 at thc southsidcof Colcmanltoad in Soulhampl(nr.
November3. scr\,ed
Massach
usctts.Ellctive Decemberl0, l99{t.(STB DocketNo. AB-5Sl, SubNo. 2X. decicled
Novenber10. I998)

U PH I R I N G
UnionPacillcplans1()hire60,000
lvorkcNrcrossthecountry,includmg
A*ansas,durnrgthenextl2 yea.s.UP
spokcsman
MarkDavissaidthenewhires
!vill replaccfelirnrgworkersandarein
for thc
rcsponse
to increased
busnress
milcrailroad.
ln 1998alone,
UP
16,000
thc 1970s.
UP
hired6,500,
themostsnrcc
enrplols3,674workersin Arkansas,
mosLlyin ihcNorthLittle Rockarea.They

ARKANSASMILROADER

planto hireaDaddilioralT5switchmen
thc lracks bctwccn Curdon aDdCamden
soon.En1rylevclpayrangcsliom S30,000 in southernArkansas(UP applicd to have
to ihe mid $40,000level.Davisalsosaid
rheseremovedalmosttwo yearsago - thil
that50%ofUP's curent cropofworkers
notice was publishednr the,4/tarrar
areat least50 yearsold. Aridrras
Rdllrrdlc/ ) Officials hopcd thc tracks
DenocrutGdzette,
Nowhhet I I, hf
would bc usedto increasetourisnrin the
menber Ran.ly Tatdt)
arca.(Editar'! note: 4 the stateredlly
FIGHTING TO KEEP TRACKS
forldor, - Severalstatepoliticiansare
fighringUnionPacific'splanto remove

Little Rock Chapter NRHS

wdnted lo increa.te tourisn in lhe uftd,
the! shoul.l hoye inyestedal eqlorcd
wars to rcnowte the Reader Rdiltua.l
lrcad ISTEA grunt.\) that rras once, and
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cDuLdbe again, a major tourist attrcction.
lts equipnent is no\| at Dtdanelle.
Fuiniew Farnf inco in and Grapon
cauntiesoj narthTexat, near Dallas,
hutc sdid tho! thc Reader Railrcad wi he
therc saon,aperating tourkt lines
dccordinq b a phane ca l nade in nid
Nove|tbu tfanyone kno\es anythins

about this, Iet ne know Fainiew Farns's
nmbet is 972-122-2500.,
UnionPacific
ofticialssaidthecompanyrccentlyoffered
the Linefor sale,bUINOBODYbothered
tobldon ir. (October28, 1998- thanksto
Ton Lev'is of Houstan,Texasfor the
Fairyiew Fams o icle)
TROLLEY TRACKS SPOTTED

(|la h Little Rock)- Drlting streetwork
in earlyNovember,
crcwsuneanhed
old
trolleykacksat [ourth andMain streets
in Norlh Little Rock.Theywerecovercd
up againa few dayslater.Th€lasttrollcys
ftn therc in )939. (ArkansasDehoctutGazetteandftrsona! obserwtion)

ARKANSASMIDI-ANDUSED
(Buttctlield)- The Ark^nsas
MidlaDdRailroadwasusedin the openil]gsceneofthe movie"The WhiteRiverKid" at
[]utterflcldon August15.After a rnorningof filming,the moviccrewinvitedthetraincrewandAMR's superirtendent
to a

Arkansas
Midland

gourmetlunch at their movie tcnt. l hcy allowed thc direc()r
to set up the train and his "switch lisf'had the railroaLlcr$v
laughingwcll into the nextweek. "l'd likc lwo oflhc seethrougl cars (Ccnterbcams),thcn two wood chip cars.thcr
tho blue onc - I rcally likc the ycllow onc, and lhcn lvh:rlcvcf
thatcar is (gondola)."Thc ncxt MondaytlrcyhAd1oaskthc
conduclor how many scc throughcars and bluc oncs hc
switchcdtoday!
ArkansasMidlandhasbeeD(aDdlS) a goodcoDnruDil]'
citizen.They hav€broughttheirsteaDenginelhcmcbarbccre
pit to thc openiDgofthc TransportationCcnlcr and bcnelll ior'
thc Nat(rc Trail in Hol Springs.Conlingt|p.theywill sponsor
'[rain"
thc secondannual"Sanla
bclwccnMalvcnr0ntlIlot
l2th. March27 and28 lhey rvill hosta
Springson Decenrber
caravanof20-25 molor cars sponsorcdby thc North
ArnericanRailcar OperatorsAssocialion,also on thc llot
Springs line. (I'he Arkansas Midlancl tap is one I had - il
nay not ha currcnt)
Short linc railroading is alivc and well in Arkansas.ClassI

teamandtheyenjoymakinga dilTercnce
fbr their
rtilroadstbrmcrlyenrploycdall of ArkansasMidland'smanagenreDt
andconmunity.(Leuerfron theArkansasMidland,October14, 1998writtenby ,4MRr Managcr,Markethtt<&
custonrcrs
Sdl(s.Btiun Ibltz)
TRAIN STAYS
A.EM AXCURSION
(Sptutdutu) 'll1c A&M Railroad
lharit wouldcontinueitstourist
announced
prNscnger
trainslbr at leastanolherycar
rlicr ArknnsasgovemorMike Ituckabee
(lt) andorherspe|nudedthemto do so for
therouristdollars.The A&M operates140
ilesof ibrmerFriscolrack betweenvan
BLrfcn,
Arkansas
andMonett,Missouriand
hauh 25,000 lieigh! cars each year. lt
sftxses $18 million a ycar. The tourist
!ains haul15,000to 20,000annually.[he
i.loning Star, October 17, 1998via Bob
os ald)
NEW INTERMODAL FACTLTTY

(Crosseu)- As mentionedin the facilitywill alsosupportthevasttissuc nd
Novcmberndir?ader, a new intermodal other paper and blrilding products
transponation
facilityis scttob€completed op€ralionsakeady in place in Crossctl.
in Crossetlthis December.
This facility is tsvcnshippersIrom northeaslLouisinna
being built by and for the Arkansas \rill usethefacilily.
Gcorgia-Pacific'spulp and p{per
Louisiana & Mississippi Railroad (a
subsidiary
of CeorgiaJ'}acific),
a common op€rationhasabou!1.800employees
who
papcrsaDd
carier railroad.Thefacilityis "designcdto nake businesscommunicarion
in additionto tissuc
improverail and truck lransportation
for bleachedpaperboard,
Georgia-Pacificand other shippers in products. They have more than 750
The new facilitywill employeeswho produceSouthempine
southeast
Arkansas."
not only supportthe n€w Georgia-Pacific plylvoodat one of ihe largestplywood
facilitiesin the wotld.(Ashkt
Sl50 million tissueplant, but also other productions
It will Ne ,s Observer,Septenber30, 1998)
southeast
Arkansasmanufacturers,
be capableof handlingI 50 trucktrailersor
con.ain€Eon andoffnil carsper day. The
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FALSE WARNINGS
(Jack:onvile, Floridd) - Amttrak and
CSX weresuedby the familyofa woman
and ber 7-monthold son who were killed
whentheyiailed to yield to an Amtrak train
at a crossingnorth of Jacksonvilleon
September
27, 1996.They claim that the
crossing'swarninggateshad a historyof
flashingwhenno trainswere coming,so
peoplejust ignoredthem.The suit claims
thatCSX wastold ofthe probl€m,but had
said that the lady,
not fixed it. Wilnesses
l8-yeafold Kali Cooper,had stoppedto
allowa freightto pass,ihenth€armswent
backup to allow a few carsthrough,but
wentdown againas she approached.
She
ranthroughthedownedgatesintothepath
of Nntrak'sSilverMeteor.
ZOO TRAIN FATALITY
(st Louis)- A St. Louis zoo train carrying
l0 peoplewentout ofcontrol andjumped
th€tracksOctober16,killing the engineer,
who was heardyelling that he could not
slop the train. The engin€er,67-year-old
JohnForsythe,
was thrownfrom the train.
ofth€ C. P. Huntington
The manufacturer
engine,ChanceHome Ridesof Wichita,
Kansas,
sentinvestigators
to thescene.

NO AMTRAK AT UNION STATION
(KonsasCity) - When KansasCit's
newly restor€dUnion Stationopens in
train
1999,it will be without passenger
notto participate
serviceasAmtrakdecided
in the r€development.Antrak will,
however,operatea waiting room should
elsebuildsit. Thespacereserved
someone

1l

The red miniatwe train with partly open News, October 22, 1998and T lsa llorld
sidesand five cars nomally travels at 3 to yia Roh Osv'ald)
5 mph as it goes around the Forest Park
Zoo. However,this day witnessesclaim it NEUTRAL SWITCHING
wasgoing40 mph or so when it derailedon
(Houtton) - Thete was an inter€sting
a cuwe nearthe main €ntranceof the zoo anicleregardingneutralswitchingin large
after racing tkough a station wher€ it was cities, like Chicago, in the Houston
supposedto stop. Forslahe,who worked as Chronick rccently. Neuhal switching
engineerof a real train for 4l years,was involvesa companyin a largemarketthat
nicknamed"Mr. Hollywood"becausehe swjtchescustomeascars to any railroad
alwayshadasmil€onhisface.
Eleventeen- theywant.Howev€r,inHoustonmostofthe
age conductors of the train walked the lines are ownedby UP or BNSF, so this
entireI .5 mile line in sombertributeto the possibilityofneutralswitchingwasremote
engineer. The train carries 700,000 unless told to do so by the Surface
passengersa year. It was to remain closed TransportationBoa.ld. (yia Dan Baft of
until the investigation is complete. (3t.
Louis Post-Dkpatch)
GREYHOUND Mf,RGf,S
TRI-STATf, ALLIANCE
On October19, Oreyhoundannounc€d
(Oklahona City) - A lltee statealliance that it was merging Laidlaw, Inc.
to bolsterpassenger
trainsis takingshape Greyhound'sheadquarters
will remainin
betweenTexas, oklahoma and Kansas, Dallas.Greyhound
employs12,500people
Planscall for restoringAmtmk seruiceto nationallyand serves2,600 destinalions
Oklahomavia Fort Worthin the Springof with 18,000dailydeparturcs.
Creyhound's
1999 and legislatorswant to see this phone number is 800-23l-2222.
expandedto Tulsaand KansasCity. This (Gt eyhouhdpt essrelease)
taskforcewouldhave l8 members,
or six
legislators and three executiv€ branch
officials from eachstate.1,4naritlo Globe-

for Amfak will now serveonly as a station
history exhibit. (l(affar City Star, October
1s, 1998ria Jin Johnson)
WHO RIDES AMTRAK?
According to an editorial unfavorableto
Amtrak in a Las Vegasnewspaper,it was
statedthat upper-incometravelersaccount
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for a larger share of Amtrak passengers
than any other form of transportation,
INCLUDING commercialairlines.it said
that3 out of4 Amtrakridershaveincomes
abovethe national averageand 20 percent
nake morethan$100,000
a year.
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oAK RIDGf,,TENNESSEE- November
21, 22; December19,20- Twelve mile
roundiripaboardlhe "SccrelCity Scenic"
train out of East T€nnessee
Technology
I'ark nearOak Ridge.Trainwill be pulled
by Alco dieseh.Depansat varioustimes
during the day. Cost is $10 adults.
Sponsored
by SouthcmAppalachia
Railway
Museum,Po Box 5870, Knoxville TN
31918,423-24t-2140.

series of hisloric rail and rail-related
joumeys this summer and faii. For a
brochure,wrile to th€m at: Bluewater
MichiganChapter,
POBox296,RoyalOak
Ml 48068'02966
or call 248-541-1000
MF,9 a.m.to 5 p,m.

PO Box 199?,PortolaCA 96122or call
530-836-1748.

CALICO ROCK, ARKANSAS - Whit€
RiverRailroadrunsmosldaysof thc y€ar
throughscenicnonh Arkansasalongthe
former Missouri Pacific Iine. Shopping
WORLDWIDE TRIPS - Varioustimes
of stopsaredoneal variouslocalions.Prices
year - TrainsUnlimitedTours is offering are $23.50 adults,$17.50child, $22.50
mil tours acrossthe world, anywherefrom seniors,
$35for domecarfor everyone.
Call
SanDi€goandCunbres,to Alaska,South 800-305{527or 870-499-s700.
MICHICAN AND ELSEWHERf, , Americaand Siberia.For a brochureand
Varioustimes of ycar - The Bluewater pricing,writc to TrainsUnlimitedTours,
Michigan
Chapt€r
oflhc NRIISpresents
a

CIIRISTtrI
AS'N,EflIEfiBENMT'
G
byr

P. B. wooldridge

Changeis certainlytheordcroftho day.We whoworkcdfor
the CottonBelt duringthe 1930sand40sremember
Lewisville,
Arkansas
asa busyrailroadtown.Everymorningtherewouldbc 20
or 30 railroadmendownon the platfonn,goingto work.Therewasa
passcnger
depot,a freightdepot,a 5 trackrailroadyardextending
a
qudrterofa mile,a watertankfor steamengines,
a machiDe
shop.
Todayall ofthis hasdisappeared.
Throughtownwe hav€only doublc
track
extending
to
Texarkana
andthesidctrack
lrack,thc main
exlendingto Shreveport.
No trainstops,but backlhenwe hadsix
trains.This is whatsomecall"PROGRESS."
daily passenger
We hadno paidvacationsbackthen,andmostofus workcd
365daysa year.We lovedworkingon holidaysasthcnwe werepaid
time anda half.
werealwaysspecial.The
ChristmasEveandChristmas
for
stationplatformwouldbecrowdedat traintime with greetings
incomingpassengers.
homefor theholidays.
I recalloneChristrnas
EvewhenuponthearrivalofNo. 802,
the passengertrain from Shreveport,andNo. 2, the Lone Star
passengerfrom Texas,a groupofcollege studentshomefor the
holidayscrowdedinto thc telegraphoffice. They werefascinatedby
on thedesk.lt was
thenoisemadeby the 5 telegraphinstruments
midnightandtheywerebusyclickingandclackingaway,andthe
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werewonderingwhatthey weresaying.
studenrs
A northboundfieight was outsid€settingout and picking up. I wascopying a train order, whenconductorHutson
pattedme on the shoulderand asked:" Don't you know you could b€ fired?' Unableto undeFtand,I glancedaround,and
desk,a half full pint ofwhiskeywhichsomecollegestudenthadleft.
sawon anadjacent
Todayonlythe memories
remain(andwriftenstorieslike this),andI'm remindedof a poemLongfellowwrotea very
longtimeagoj

CHANGEIS TIIE ORDEROF IIIE DAY
AND GOD FULruLS IIIMSELF IN MANY WAYS,
LEST ONE COOD CUSTOM
SHOTJLDCORRUPTTIID EARTH.

TAKE TIME TO
WORK
(it is lheprice ofsuccess)

PLAY
THINK
(it is thesecretofperyetualyouth) (it is the sourceofpov,er)

READ
(it is lhefounlain ofwisdom)

PRAY
(it is conversation
with God)

LAUCH
(it is he nusic ofthe soul)

LISTEN
DREAM
WORSHIP
(il is lhepalhi/rayto unde$landing) (it is hitching your t4agoh to a star) (il is lhe highwayofrevercnce)
LOVE & BE LOVEI)
(it is thegifi ofcod)
(Above
from a signI sawin a museum)

ARKANSASMILRO.

Top - TbreeSimpkinsbrothersin Nap4 California
April 7, 1996.Thesewereall railroadmen,L-R
Gus,A.B. "Boomer,"andLuke Simpkins.Middle
- ln 1984,therewerefive brothers,L-R John,
Ford,Gus,"Boomer"andLukeSimpkins.All
wereservedhonomblyin WWII and/orKorea.
Theirfather,Alvin. servedin WWI. Thercwas
over200ycarsofsaferailroadservicebetween
them. Bottom- A. B. "Boomer"Simpkins.
n
long-timcArkansasRailroadClubmember,sho
on his last(rip asconductoron theUnionPacific,
August8, 1990.He wasgivena "greenlight" the cntirewayby UP dispatchers
on his final run in
"'fhis
Oneorderstated:
California.
orderis
acknowleclgment
of yourvaluedcooperation
both
in serviccandpersonalcontactofwhich you may
beproud.May this lasttrip impartto you as
plcasant
a nemoryasthesplendidrecordyou
lcfl
havc givcsus.May you find enroute
nothingbut herlth,happincss
andcle|r signals
wish
you
yours
ond
and
the vcry bestfor the
l'uturc.]'his trackbulletinmaynot be voided.
JPlJ.""lloonrcr"alsowasmcntionedin the
Recordby Rep.JohnP.
Congressiural
(AR)on February
Ilammerschmidt
7, 199| for his
mcriloriousservice,bothin themilitaryandwith
therailroad.

CALL IN THE "FLAG" FORBILL
wttlten by lvah Ar)ahceofNotth Lit e Rock,club menber and rctircd M,PAC and UP [,ngineer
My lii€nd W. C. "Bill" DukediedMay 24,
1968iroma heartattack.Our Billwas quit€a
chJrJLrcr.
ll( lovedlifeandhedidputa lorof living
intohis47 ycars.Bill hasa deeplovefor hisjob, as
engineer
andlbrthe MissouriPacific.

th€flag for thisenSineer
andplayingtapsfor a lost
comrade
meansaboutthesam€lo me.A.iob welldonc
anda lastfarewell.

WhenI think,writeor talkabouttheMrssouri
Pacific,I think families.Sonsfollowedtheirfathers
Ilis n€morialservic€
wasattheNorthLitll€
intotheirlineofwork. JamesBenj.Avance,threeofus
sons,J. R. Spoonandthr€eofhis sons.lhe l)uke's
Itock liunefalIlome.Whenthisservicewasover,ihe
for
werealsoa raihoadfamily,JamesT. andwilliam C
hearce,
fanrilyhnousincandmanyfriendsdeparted
(locat€dsometwo anda halfmiles weretheelders.TheywereArkansasDivisnm
Edgewood
Cemetery
engineers,
aswasour Bill, Jr. J. C. andPaulO werc
northwest
ol town- tbc MissouriPacificCentral
Divisiontracksparallclsthewestsideofthis cemetery). sonsofJamesT. andwerebothCentralDivision
arriv€dat the
At rheexacllimethe funeralprocession
gravcsiLc,a MissouriPacific€nginefromNorthLiule
Localrepresentatives
andrail officials
Rockarrivcdandstoppedsome100yardsftom our
anangedfor this shorttrip to thecemetery.
Thefewere
group.Theengineer
whistledout the flagrnan(1 long
r',e(rEire
no complica(ions
asBill s cousin5
operared
and3 short) A shortgravesenicewasheldandwhen
whistledfive longto
thisservicewasover,the engineer
I will neverforgelthedaytheMissouriPacific
call in theflag.Frornthenorthdirection,when$e flag
RaihoadcloseddowntheCentralDivision,or a leasla
whistledtwo shortandwentback
camein, theengineer
smallpartofthe railroad,to paytribute,recognize
aDd
for ourhomes.
to town,aswe departed
honorthismanandcaltin the flag for W. C. Dukc,
Cemetery
bas
Engineer.
Dukesstill work oul ofNorth Lillle Rockon
Thisserviceat Edgewood
me andmanyofmy fellowworkers
thenewUnionPacific.
alwaysimpressed
!et deepl).Havngsenedin rhemilirar).callingin

ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB MEMBERSHIP FORM
[

renewal [
] Membership

] NewMember [

] ChangeofAddress

Sendmembership
renewal,application,
changeofaddress,etc.to:
ArkansasRailroad Club
PO Box 9151
North Little Rock AR 72119
(phone/fax)
501-758-1340
e-mail: ken.z.rw@ix.netcom.com

izl

Pleasefill out thefollowingquestions
aftercheckingtheappropriate
boxabovc.
Date:

Name:(last)

Yourbirthday(optional- no yearneeded)
(lirst)

(init)

Addrcss:
City:
(_)
I'honer

State_

Zip

e-mail addressl

Mcnbership
ducsinlbrmation:
Mcmbcrship:
$20,00pcrycar,ArkansasRailroadClubonly;$37.00pcr ycaril youjoin or rcncw
National
llailwayLlistorical
Socicty
membcrship
through
ourClub.Duesarepayablc/due
by .lanuafy
I ol'
cachycar.If we don'thavcyourduesby MarchI, youwill bc droppedfrom themcnrbcrship
rolls.
Membcrship
in theA.rkansas
RailroadClubentitlesyouto a membership
cardandthemonthly
.lRKANSAS
R/1ll.ROAIJER
ncwslctter.
Mcctingsareheldmonthly,exceptDecember,
on thc sccond
Sunday
oi lhemonth.We usuallymeetat 2 p.m,in thcMercantile
llankmainbuildingon MainStrcetin
programs
Northl,iltle Rock,justnorthofthe ArkansasItiver. lnteresting
areprcsentcd
eachmonthand
(cookies,sandwiches)
rclicshnlcnts
arescrved.We area non-profitorganization
andmembcrofthc
NIlllS.OllicersarelistediDeachnewsletter.

